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Demonstrators gathered outside the San Francisco .building In which Bank of
Amerl,~a stockholders met.
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ns
conference outlining how the
bank's lending policies in Chile
and South Africa provide for the
continuation of what they call fas
cist or racist types of government:

The group included representa
tives from Chile, South Africa.
Amnesty International. Interfaith
Committee on Corporate Respon
sibility and the Chicago-based Re
ligious Sisters of Mercy.

Barbara Blake, from the Chicago
group, later presented a stockhol
der's resolution at the meeting to
bar loans to Chile. The nuns own
7,000 shares of Bank of America
stock.

All the participants in the press
conference called the situation in
Chile desperate. According to

, Amnesty International, since Car
ter's, statements on human rights,

see page ,10.
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By CRAIG ROCK
Staff Writer '

SAN FRANCISCO - Human
.rights and investment policies
clashed Friday, as Bank of
America stockholders gathered
here for their annual meeting to

,learn'that yearly profits exceeded
. $335 million, up $34 million from
1975. .

Stockholders and board direc- .
tors walked past 75 chanting de

',inonstrators to meet in the
;- MasoniC auditorium. Business

leaders from such companies as
Kaise\" Industries, Levi Strauss"
General Dynamics,Times-Mirror

_ and Walt Disney, chatted amiably
before taking their director's seat
on center stage. ' '

Across the street,"'inside (;race
Cathedral, six women held a press........ ~.

of A relects a
:"resolution to st
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Another critic of HIe bank was
Mel Rubin, president of a local Re
tail Clerk's Union, who com-'
plained that although employee

· pension funds hold a large share '
of stocks in major corporations,

· the banks administrator votes for
the fund on stockholder's issues

· without consulting the employees
to see how they would vote.

He also questioned the policy of
not naming the stockholders who

, 'propose resolutions that are voted
on at the annual meeting. He 

,asked how one stockholder could
communicate with another befote '

i' the meeting if hn or she wished to
discuss some issue.

"I really can't tell you how 'to'
contact them," Medberry said. .'

Later in the meeting, Jean Hen- ,
': drix from Soweto made an impas- :

sioned plea that silenced the au- '
.. ditorium.

"Your loans are the life blood'" .
to a government that "has robbed
us of our birthright," she said:

~ "Our only value is in our cheap
labor in a country that receiv~d

$110 million in Bank of America
loans in 1976. Is it ethical to have.-

i profits by all means and cost?"

The CathoHc church is the only' :.
remaining institution openly crit
ical of the government.

Medberry did not say the bank I

would not include the human
rights issue in their investment
policies like the Chase Manhattan ~

,Bank does. , ' ..
, On other issues, complaints
were heard from political activist

. Tom Hayden, one representative,
, of the Retailer Clerk's Union and
one citizen of South Africa.

Hayden complained of the
Bank's "agent" sent to Hayden's
conference bn alternative public
policy in February. The agent, <l

Fletcher Chan, wrote a memo ad
vising that Hayden's group be

,closely monitored "for any possi-
ble future impact." '

, Chan advised that bankers'
'make themsllives aware of the
public's hostility toward corpo-

, rate power and learn "how to de
fuse it" rather than let groups like
Hayden's benefit from it.

Medberry responded that the
investigation of Hayden was nor-

I mal procedure of collecting in- ..
I formation on the bank's critics.

.'We watch, the-sun come up and
moon go down," Medberry said.

Although he denied they sec-
, retly sent Chan to the meeting,
another stockholder (also present
at Hayden's meeting) said he met
Chan there and Chan did not iden-,
tify himself as a Bank of America

Lemployee,

they were reported'htissing." she "
added, - ".
Membe~s of the gro'!p cited re- j

ports by the United Nation's ;,
Human Rights CommissioIl, Am- ,
nes,ty International and the
Catholic Church which docu-

,ments policies of torture, murder I
and illegal imprisonmimt in these
countries, ' ,

But the 'management of the
Bank of America disagreed later
i!1 the· afternoon, They advised
their stockholders to vote down
the Chilean resolution as well as
the resolution by consumer advo
cates regarding political activities

of the corporation and disclosure
,of information of stocks held 'in
,trust. '
t.. Eve,n before the resolutio~s

were presented, proxy votes gave
manage'ment its way. The human

i righ~s and consu!fier ,re.solutions
, receIved less than 7 milhon votes,

management more than 106 mill- I

ion.
Arguing against the Chilean reo' .

, solution, Chairperson C, J, Med-;
berry disputed the effects of in

.vesting in countries like Chile, I~,.
vestments help the people to be
better fed and housed, he said,: .

But proponents of the Chi!r;an
resolution said th,at loans to Chile
and South Africa are in effect a
vote of confidence in corrupt re
gimes. The Bank of America loans
help provide legitimacy to the

•government and keep the people
from revolting, they said.

"We know where our money
goes," Medberry said. "It doesn't
have warts on it."

He said the bank only funds
Chilean lending institutions that
deal with the Chilean public. He
later replied that records were not
available on where the money ,
went once in Chile.

Medberry compared the bank's
presence in Chile with that of the
church, saying that neither has
pulled out. .

, 'from page 6
there has been a 50 per cent in-'

, crease in the number of missing
persons in Chile,

The current strategy of 'Chile's
military govemment is to deny
there are any political pris'oners
'and kidnap those people they
would previously have arrested,

.~ according to Carmen Gloria
Aguayo, a former Chilean offic;ial.

Those kidnapped are impris
oned in secret holding centers
until they are killed, she said, '

~: "We know this because their,
;, bodies are found floating iIi rivers,

; not decomposed, months after
to ","-_ ~ ..~_ ':llj. ... p _, •
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE BANK OF ~mRICA

We write as concerned members o£ the religious community o£ Northern
Cali£ornia, called to be serious about issues o£ peace and justice.
We are saddened by the violence being wrought upon their own people
by the governments currently in power in South A£rica and Chile.
These undemocratic regimes are engaging in the wholesale disregard
o£ the human rights o£ their citizens and have made brutality, torture
and death a way o£ li£e.

In Chile, since the September 11, 1973 coup, the military junta has
abolished the democratic constitution; prohibited all political activity;
imprisoned, jailed and tortured more than 100,000 persons o£ whom
4,000 are still imprisoned. More than 2,000 have been kidnapped by
the intelligence services and are held incommunicado. The junta has
en£orced an unemployment rate o£ more than 20%, £orcing more than
two million Chileans into utter poverty and to the brink o£ starvation.

In South A£rica, the racist minority regime, en£orcing the de-humanizing
policy o£ apartheid, denies £ull political rights to the black majority
o£ 20,000,000, condemning them to slave labor wages, no access to
organizing their own trade unions, an increasing in£ant mortality
rate - in short, the economic and cultural genocide o£ the black
population.

While we are saddened by the su££ering o£ the peoples o£ these lands,
we are outraged by the complicity o£ U.S. institutions, governmental
and private, in these crimes. As Cali£ornians, we are especially
concerned with the role o£ the Bank o£ America. In 1976, the Bank
was a major participant in massive U.S. loans to the governments o£
South A£rica and Chile. The Bank joined with other U.S. banks in
a $110 million loan which went directly into the treasury o£ the
Vorster regime. Similarly, the Bank was involved in loans totalling
$125 million to the universally-condemned junta o£ the Chilean generals.
Contrary to the expressed intent o£ the Bank o£ America in making
these loans, "to enable the indigenous industries to create jobs and
provide goods and services,as Chile rebuilds its economic £abric", the
e££ect o£ these loans is to maintain and strengthen the grip o£ these
repressive regimes.

Arising £rom our relationship with the Bank o£ America in a variety
o£ ways - depositors, shareholders, customers - we publicly call
upon the Bank to cease any £urther loans to the governments o£
South A£rica and Chile: no more loans to the government o£ South
A£rica unless and until that government has ended the policy o£ apartheid
and taken meaning£ul steps in the direction o£ £ull political, economic
and civil rights £or the black majority; no more loans to the Chilean
junta unless and until that government has restored the basic human
and political rights which it destroyed in the bloody coup o£ September,
1973.

-over-
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE BANK OF ·AMERICA (cont.)
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Sr. Chris
Jacquelyn
Rev. Amos
Rev. John

The repression in South A~rica and Chile is no accident. It is the
result o~ clearly articulated and viciously en~orced policy. This
repression bene~its not only a hand~ul o~ racists and militarists
thousands o~ miles ~rom our shores, but also the Bank in our backyard.
It must stop.

We await the response o~ the Bank o~ America to this appeal to consider
people be~ore pro~its in its dealings with South A~rica and Chile.

Sincerely,

Rev. Ivan J. Ball, Jr., Pastor, Calvary United Methodist Church, San
Francisco

Rev. Richard O. Bass, Pastor, Beebe Memorial Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church, Oakland

Bennett, United East Oakland Clergy
K. Boyette, Director, Western Addition Y1fCA
C. Brown, Pastor, Third Baptist Church, San Francisco
Pairman Brown, Executive Director, Northern Cali~ornia

Ecumenical Council
Mont£ord Cardwell, Board o~ Directors, San Francisco Council o~ Churches
Rev. John R. Deckenback, Associate Con~erence Minister, Northern Cali~ornia

Con~erence United Church o~ Christ
Rev. Michael H. Dunn, President, United East Oakland Clergy
Aaron Gilmartin, President, Paci~ic Central District, Unitarian Universalist

Association
Rev. Glenda B. Hope, Pastor, Genesis Church, San Francisco
Rev. Karl Irvin, Jr., Regional Minister, President, Christian Church,

Northern Cali~ornia-Nevada

Rev. Mineo Katagiri, Con~erence Minister, Northern Cali~ornia Conference,
United Church o~ Christ

Donneter E. Lane, President, San Francisco Council o~ Churches
Rev. John H. Lane, Pastor, Grace Baptist Church, San Francisco
Rev. Charles W. Larsen, Pastor, Metropolitan CommUnity Church
Rev. Norman E. Leach, D.Min., Program Administrator, San Francisco Council

o~ Churches
Rev. Hector Lopez, Executive Director, Joint Strategy and Action Commission
Sr. Emily Marie McKernan, SNJM, Provincial Treasurer, Sisters o~ the

Holy Names
Sr. Mary Mardel, Provincial, Cali~ornia Province, Society o~ the Sacred Heart
·Rev. Davie Napier, President, Pacific School o~ Religion, Berkeley
Rev. John A. Nasstrom, Lutheran pastor, Oakland
Rev. Mike Prokes, Associate Minister, Peoples' Temple, San Francisco
Rev. Herman O. Riley, Presiding Elder, Oakland District, Christian

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. H.R. Robinson, Pastor, Solid Rock Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. R. Vaughn Smith, Pastor, Grace United Methodist Church and Melrose

United Methodist Church, Oakland
Rev. Willis J. Tobor, Hillside United Presbyterian Church, East Oakland

Clergy
Sr. M. Cyril Tobrns, O.S.U., Ursuline Western Province, U.S.A.
Rev. Dr. A.C. Ubalde, Jr., Pastor, Bethany United Methodist Church,

San Francisco
Rev. Monroe Woods, Jr., Missionary Temple, Christian Methodist Episcopal

Church

(organizations listed ~or identi~ication purposes only)
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